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LOCAL NEWS
Willwtnston is to have an up-to-date

hardware store in the near future.

Sample copies of the Weekly American
can be had for the askiug at this office.

Tobacco is all that is being talked
about now. Oar farmers are busier than
ever.

Norfolk was visited by another Urge
fire lait week in the heart of the business
portion of the city, loss $300,000.

We wan t a good live representative at

each po»t office in Martin county. The
right parties will find it profitable. Ad-
dress 'The Enterprise."

A reunion of the Confederate Veteran*
of Beaufort County will be held in Wash-
ington tomorrow. Quite a number of
"Vets" from Willianiston will be there.

Read the announcement. Tire Enterprise
make in this issue 13 months fubscripton
PRE 8 to every new subscriber and to all
old ones who pay up within the next 30
days.

Quarterly Conference of the Methodist
Church willbe held at Hamilton to-mor-
row at 11 o'clock a. m. Dr. Willis will
preach there tonight, tomorrow morn-
ing and Sunday.

It is rumored that Williamston is to

Have an Oil Mill. This is a fine point for
one. No town in East Carolina has bet-
ter laurel advantages for any manufac-
turing enterprise than Williauaton.

Mr. Jos. C. Godard, has sold one of his
lots on Main Street between the new

bank building and Dr. John D. Biyg'a
office to some gentlemen from Ayden,
who it is said will erect a store upon it
sometime soon.

Henry Williams, at a hearing in Isle of
Wight County, Va., Monday was held
for indictment on the charge of responsi-
bilityfor his daughter, Annie, becoming
a mother. Williams was accused by both
his wife and daughter, aad at the trial
made the revolting confession.

Mr. A. A. Coburn, formerly a merchant
ia this town, but who hak been in busi-
ness in Scotland Neck for several months
has rented the store where the post
office was located before going into its
present quarters, and will open ]s dry
goods store in the near future.

A portion of the large Elm tree, in the
yard of Mr. F. K. Hodpes, on Watts St.,
and a half panel of fence were damaged
by lightning Tuesday. The bark from
the tree and some of the palings were
thrown nearly 150 feet. There were sev-

eral pesroas shocked by the bolt.

W« wish to thank Mr. W. R. White
for three sections of very fine honey left
at o«r office this morning. Such favors are
greatly appreciated by us. Mr. White is
owe of the most successful raisers of honey
in this county. It will be remembered
that he secured and prize at the Pan-
American Exposition.

The baseball season was opened last
Monday. The following are the scores for
the flot game:

At Wilmington?
Raleigh 6; Wilmington 5,
At New Bern?
Greensboro 10; New Bern 4.
At Charlotte?
Durham 2; Charlotte 12.

Sixty-two banks were rerognued as

fovermnent depositories Monday by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and deposits
of three and a half million were made in
them. The North Carolina bonks recog-

nized were the first rational Bank of
Wehlon aud the National Bank of High
Point, each of which received deposits of
fifty thousand dollars.

The Willianiston Ginning & Milling
Co., received latt night the papers of in-
corporation to do a general millingbusi-
ness, with capital to the amount of #25,-
000. Dr. W. H. Harrell and Messrs. W.
J. Whitaker and J. G. Staten are the in-
corporators, J. G. Staton President, W.
J. Whitaker, Sec. and Gen'l Manager.
The above named gentlemen and Dr.
Harrell constitute the board of directors.
This company will fill a long felt want-in
this town and we predict a successful fu-
ture for them.

Mr. S_ H. Hatton. ion of Mr. John
Hattcn our esteemed townsman, who has
for a long time been employed by the A.

C. L. R. R. Co., has lieen selected by the
Washington* Plymouth R. R. Co. as

Ceaeral Freight and Pasrcnger agent,
with headquarters at Washington. Wc
are sure the W. ItP. could not have made

\u25a0 better selection for this office aa Mr.
Hattoo has experience and is a young man

ot marked ability. His many friends hetc
are well gieaaed to lsam of his acceptance
of the position and wish hits much suc-

cess hi his new hone.

Last Saturday night WECOM broke
into Mr. David Gntaiu' smoke house,
on Bear Grass, and stole therefrom about
\u25a0t fine hams. Bntfaace was gained by
boring through the weather boarding.the
th tel.was tracked for aoiue distance, bat
the trail was lost. Mr. Gurganua tele-
phoned Monday to Greenville for blood
hounds,but,was too kte aa the dogs itere

about to be taken upon another errand.
Mai tin County should own blood
bounds; they"would for themselves

it\ a { afll besides be a great

ponveniencc to our people. It ia hoped

that our Ccmmitsicneia will look intc
this matter and purchase ? pair of the

Slops Ike CMftfc
aid Wcrfcs iff tk« Mi

laxative Brcmt-'TQuinine Tablets cure a:
cold ia one day. Mo One no Twj. fttej

Personal
Mr. J. D. Simpson was in town

Saturday.

Mr. O. K. Cowing was in town
Monday.

Mr. J. W. Anderson was in Nor-
folk last week.

Mr. T. Jones Taylor, of Hasaell,

is in town.

Mr. Cot ten. of Tarboro, was in
town this week.

Mr. J.R.Ballard, of Ball and, was
in towe Saturday.

-

Mr. W.E.Gladstone, of Hamilton,

was in town Monday.

Mr. Loane. of Plymouth, was in
town Saturday evening.

Mr. G. P. McXaughton.of Ever-
etts, was in town Frinav.

Mr. T. A. Powell, of Gold Point,
was its town Wednesday.

Mr. John Ausborn, of Scotland
Neck was in town this week.

Elder S. Hassell and son, Calvin
went to Jamesville Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wynn, of
Everetts, were in town Wednesday.

Mr. T. W. Tilghman, ofWilson,

passed through town Tuesday even,
ing.

Messrs G. M. Burras and J. Z.
Brown, of Jamesville, were in town
Mondav.

Messrs J. B. Coffield and J. A.
Whitlv, of Everetts, were in town
Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Harrell left Tuesday

morning to visit her sister in New-
port News, Ya.

Mrs. F. K. Hodges, who has
been quite sick for several weeks,
is much improved.

Mr. J. C. Roberson, of Rober-
sonville. spent Monday afternoon
and night in town.

Wilmer Sitterson has returned
from Bryant A Strattons business
College in Baltimore.

Mr. Brink Cherry, who had been
spending some weeks in Hamilton
returned Thursday.

Mr. Morgan and family arrived
Thursday, he has rented the New-
berry house on Main St.

Mr. L. C. Bennett, left forBalti-
more Wednesday morning to ac-

cept a position in the University
Hospital.

Mr. F. K. Hodges left Tuesday
morning for the Charleston Expo-
sition and other points in South
Carolina.

Harry Latham bas resigned his

| position on the tug Petrel. During
his stay he broke the record by
driving her from Camp Point to Wil
liamston in thiee hours and fifteen
minutes.

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL,

ttetweeip your children and the tor-

t'tra of itching and Irarning ecietna,

scaldhea-1 or oilier skin diseases?llow 1

why, by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

earth's greatest healer. Quickest curt
for fleers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum.
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible for
Piles. 25c at any drug store.

Ta Cirt k Cold liOn Oav
Take Laxative Brrmo Quinine Tablets.
Alldruggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature on each
box. asc. .

couirnr COMMISSIONERS.
The Commissioners met-last Monday

and disposed of the regular routine of
business, after which the following order
waa passed :

Notice to Saloon Keeper*.

Ordered by the Botid of CumaiMkMert of
MarticConlT that in the future there will be
bo Lktck anted to rrtatfl Liquor to any per-
-100 or firm ia this county who ran*, or allows
lo he rnn ia his or their place of bvaineaa any
Slot Machine or other gambling device, and
?ay violation of thb order ahall work a forfei-
ture o# "any Ikinw they may have already
received. j.B COFFIKU>

Thin jth day of May i*oa. Ch m M.

Doit Worry.

If you want to get well or to
keep well, dou't worry. If you

want to be happy and to make
others happy, don't worry. If you

want to be plump and fresh, don't
worry- Ifyou wast things to go

right with yon and yours, don't
worry. Ifyou wish to be a help-
mate to your husband, don't wor-
ry. If you wish to be a loving and
loved mother, don't worry. Ifyou

want a good appetite, don't worry.
Ifyou want to sleep well, don't
worry. Worry is the ourse of
American women. Instead of tak-
ing the blessings that a kind Father
porvides,and being happy and con-
tent, all are passed over and they
worry for what the* have not.

"Don't cross the bridge until you

come to"it,"is a maxim that it would

be well for all to bear ia 'mind.
Lire to day. so far as troubles and
snxieties of the future are concern-
ed, leave them to the future. "As
thy day, so shall thy strength be."

~ Society Gossip.
Mrs. Wilson G. Lamb entertain-

ed the D. C'slast Friday afternoon.
Only a few of the members were in

attendance. With just a little care
and attention the next meeting may

be made both profitable and enjoy-
able. Let every member of the
chapter be present at the meeting
and come prepared to narrate some
incedent showing forth the gallantry
and bravery of some Confederate
soldier. This will give the older
members, possibly an opportunity
to relate some personal experience,
and will do more than anything
else to bring the younger ones in
closer touch with our beloved Con-
federate Veterans.

The Independent Book Club has

not held a meeting for some time.
That doesn't argue, however; that
the members are idle or losing in-
terest by any means. So many

things have taken up the time that

the Club has courteously postponed
its meetings, feeling securely bound
together by the common interest
iu the weekly circulation of the
books.

Miss Helen Moore's dancing
class is rapidly drawing to a close.
It needs only one attendance to
prove to the most critical spectator
the thoroughness of Miss Moore's

methods. Why not organize anoth-
er class, and try and keep her for
another term?

The residence of Mr. Josh Ewell
was the scene of a very novel en-
tertainment last Tuesday evening
when the young ladies gave a
"Tacky Party" complimentary to

the young men. Costumes quaint,
costumes ancient, costumes fear-
fully and wonderfully nude were
what each one present arrayed
themselves in and when the guests
assembled! Well it is safe to say,

that not since the days ofour great -

great-grandmother's has such pecu-
liar daintiness (?) been in evidence.
A prise was awarded the young

lady and gentlemen, who should
wear the tackiest cootume, they
were won by Miss May Bennett
and Mr. Louts Bennett. The de-
lightful refreshments, consisting of
stick candy and ginger snaps were
served in tin pans by the young la-
dies and added greatly to the fun
of the occasion. Those present

were, Misses Mary B. Hatton,
Nannie Biggs, Nellie York, Mary
Hobbs, Mate Nooney, May Ben-
nett, and Messrs. Jim Roberson,

Grover Hardison, Hugh York,
Jno. Pope; Louis Bennett,and Hen-
ry Pool.

The Great Reunion.
The reporter at Dallas to the

Charlotte Observer gives the follow-
ing points of interest to "Tar
Heels": "In a carriage preceeding
the North Carolina veterans were
Miss Ida Miller, sponsor; Miss Cora
Buxton, maid of honor; Miss Lulu
Harris, niece of Shakespeare Har-
ris, sponsor for Cabarrus camp, and.
Maj. A. H. Boyden, of Gen. Carr's
staff. The decided feature of the
entire parade was the Tennessee
contingent. They made an excel-
lent showing and in point of num-
bers as well as in general get-up
they were far ahead of even Texas.
They carried guns. Gen. Gordon
rode as straight as ever and greatly
resembles ex-Scnator Ransom. The
Grand Army Band, from Canton,

Ohio, which led the procession and
a large United States flag carried
by a ltodv of cadets were the only
suggestions of a 'reconstruction*
sentiment"-\Vi!mington Messenger

County's Most Important Office.
The Tarboro Southerner quotes

Mr. W. S. Clark, chairman of the
Board of Commissioners, of Edge-
combe ,as advocating making the
chairman of the Board a salaried
officer. Mr. Clark has no selfish

purpose in Making the suggestion,
for he says that under no circum-
stances would he take the position.

The position of chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners is
the most important office in any

county, and is the poorest paid of
any public officer. He ought to
give most of his time to the
important and varied duties and be
paid a sufficient sum to compensate
him for the work. Mr. Clark and
the Southerner are eminently right
in placing the proper estimate upon
this important office. Raleigh
News & Observer.

TO MYPATRONS.
On account of the present prosperity of

Willumston and the continued patronage
I receive, I will continue here nfltilfurth -

er notice, Thanking the citiiensof Mar-
tin County and vicinity for their very
liberal patronage to soliciting a continu-
ance of the same I ro tccst Respectfully
Your*.

B. V. Brdger.

ADJIIRALSAMPSON DEAD.

H« DM Tuesday Afternoon of
Cerebral Hemorrhage.

Rear Admiral William T. Samp-
son, retired, died at his home in
Washington City at 5 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon. The immediate cause
of death was a severe cerebral hem-
orrage. He Had been in a semi-
coociout state for several days and
in the forenoon suffered a severe
cerebral hemorrhage.

At the beside when the admiipl
breathed his last were Mrs. Samp-
son, Mrs. Cluverius, the admiral's
married daughter; Admiral's
Sampson's two young sons, Ralph
and Harold; Dr. Dixon the attend-
ing physician, and nurses and at-

| tendants.
Mrs. Sampson has broken down

under the severe strain, and was
quite ill all during the day. But
for the critical condit&h of the ad-

miral she would have been confined
to her bed.

IN MEMORIAM.

Williaiustou, N. C.,
Tuesday evening, Apr. 22,1902

HALL OHSKKWARKEB LODGE,
No. 90, A. F. &. A. M.

".Leaves have their time to fall.
And flowers to wither at the north

winds breathy. .

And stars to set; but all;
Thou hast all seasons for thine own

O Death! "

WHKEEAS, the remorseless ty-

rant has once again invaded the
sacred precincts of our I,odge Room
notwithstanding the alert and
watchful eye of the Tyler, and

snatched therefrom our highly" es-
teemed and much beloved Brother,
Alexander H. Smith; and whereas,
not only has Skewarkee Lodge lost
in his death an ardent and devoted
member, his family a loving hus-
band and father; but, the commu-
nity at large a worthy and exem-
plary citizen, whose daily life was
but an earnest of that creed which
teaches that in the "Gospel of Sun-
shine and the Religion of love" is
to be found the summum bonum
of all earthly happiness;
AND.WllMHAS.conteniplating for

a moment the inscrutable dispen-
sation of Providence, tho' insol-
vable to us, we believe "tliat the
mystery of life was veiled iu the
mystery of death" as the shadow
of an invisible wing swept across
his pillow; therefore be it

R*SOLVHD, that we tender to tlie
heart-broken widow and fatherless
children, in this the hour of their
saddest bereavement,, our profound
and heartfelt condolence; supple-
mented by the assurance that He,
who not only whispered "peace"
to The troubled waters of Galilee,
has whispered peace to the soul of
our departed Brother, and that his
tired eyes have opened to the light
of a blissful immortality; but, with
the same Fatherly tenderness and

solicitude with which "the winds
were tempered to the shorn laiub,"
will he gather them within the
strong environments of-his love
and minister to their earthly wants;

RESOLVED FDRTIIFK, that while
we bow in humble submission to the
Divine fiat, believing that "He
doeth all things well," yet, our
finite minds struggle to peer be-
yond the shadows, ever "clinging
to the cable ofhuman hope;"when,
at last overwhelmed with the aw-
ful inexplicable mysteries, we simp-
ly exclaim; "Is it all of death , ;to
die ?" And the answer conies back
to us in tones like unto the "notes
of the dying swan,"
"A solemn murmer in the soul, tell* =*

of a world to lx
As travelers hear the billows roll

before they reach the sea/'
RESOLVED, further, that realiz-

ing the momentous truths which
teach that all the secrets of earth
and Heaven have long since yielded
to the skill of the Geologist and
Astronomer; and yet, the mystery

of death can find a solution only in
the laboratory of the Divine Al-
chemist, we appropriate the beauti-
ful thought of the Seer: "Iwould
not say 'May his soul rest in peace,
because he himself did not believe
that KESTwas alt of man's exis-

%

tence, or the goal of his destiny. I
would rather say 'May his spyil con
tinue to grow in power throughout
all tlifages of the future life.' "

RHSOLVED, further, that a eopv
of these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of the Lodge Record, a
copy sent to the family of deceased,
and a copy be furnished "The En-
terprise" with the request that it
publish same.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H. Harrell,
A. E. Whitmore,
H. W. Stubbs,

Committee, j

PUSINCJJ ITCns
Advertisement* under this head 5 cents a

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

"N. S. Peel & Co.'» opening day next
Friday.

Don't forget Eli Gurgauus is the inau

to sell you Groceries, he always has a fine
stock on hand.

Dress goods of every style and quality
at Peel & Co.'s 111 \t week.

A full line of r,j> to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings at Eli Gurgauus' now store,

Dress goods of every style and quality
at Peel & Co.', next week.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No-
tions and all otlicr artirles of wearing ap-
parel for the 1.allies at Gurganus'.

Messrs N. S. IVtl & Go's are advetising
their spring opening for next Friday, see

annoumcetucut.
1

"Fine White Envelopes as The Enter-
prise otlice. jets. a package.

WANTED'.?Experienced or unexper-
ienced, but responsible, Traveling Sides-
man, to sell a line of Shoes on connnis-
ison, to travel North Carolina and part of
South Carolina. Must lie ies]*>nsible. Ap-
piy

. Yoffe & BaUcr,

29 Hopkins Place, lialtitnore, Md
Jo 4t

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT SAWMILL.

One of the Victims a Native ofMoore
County.

On Wednesday, April 30th, J.
A. Smith and J. h. Bpence, both
working at a skidding machine 011

Gray's tram raod near Willacoo-
cliee, Ga., had some words which
resulted in the death of both par-
ties. Spenee first shot Smith in the
abdomen, which caused Smith to
fall 011 his knees. Spence then ran
off a few steps and fired again, which
did not take effect. By this time
Smith got his gun and shot Spence
through the head killing hiiu al-
most instantly.

The tragedy was a surprise and
shock to the friends of both parties:*
Smith lived until early Friday
morning, when he quietly passed
away. Smith was a Mason of high
standing and was buried with Ma-

sonic honors at Willacoochee Fri-
day evening. He was bdrn near
Vass, in Moore county, N. C.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under The Sun.
All Doctors have tried to cure CATAr mi

by the usbof ]>owders, acid inhalers
and drills in j*»ate form. Their powders
dry i:p tlie mucuous membranes emitting
thrill tu crack Meed* The power-
ful acids used in the inhaler* have entire-
ly eaten away the satuc mtmhraues that
!their makers have aimed'to cufc, while
jjmstes and ointments cannot tench the di-
sease. An old ail t \p« ricnccd practitioner
Iwho h;is f'»r many yeais made a closi
study utid bpecialtv of the treatment of
CATA u u 11, has at'last petfetted a Treat-
meiit which when faithfully iLved, on-
lyRelieves at oi:ce, toiit pcrtuniu ntly cures
CATAHKII, 1»v unloving the cause, stop-
ping the discharges Mid cui ing nil in-
flammation. It is the only remedy known
dowieilcc that acluallx reaches the afilct-
et pat la. This wonderful tctucdy i?< known

L 1.1 S the ' .L \R A.VJ'I.IJ)CATARRH
crfrii'* fiwtiTKiiJd at tile extremely low
price of One Dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external medicine
mfficiei'.t for a full m» nth's treatment and
even tiring neccsxirv to its lyerfeckuse,
"SNl'l l 1.1'.5" is the only pcifci t CATARRH

ct'Ri-: e\er made and is now n ro-ui/t*d

the Only ntfe mill poMiln; nut: for that
annot isix mill stin;; (list-use. It cures
all iiill.iinutiitioti(piioklvmid permanent-
ly mat it alw wonderfully miitk |o re-
lieve jjav t i:\nit «r com) Tn tire iri'.AD.

CATAItRH when muled'-I often leads
to CONSI'MI l ION ?"SM r ri.liS" will SBVC

you if you vise it c t oner, It if no. ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treatment

which is positively gimrunteid tociire CA-

TAI<HII ill -any fouu er stai.'e if uscfl ac-
cording to the «tlrecU<>n» whiclr accom-
pany each package. lion't delay but send
for It at once, and write full particular* aa
to your condition. cud vou will revive
K[>eciiil ml vice from the discowrer of this
wonderful nmedy regarding; your rase
without cost to you beypud the regular
price of "SM'U'l.Ka" the- 1.1 AMNANKMH

catakkii (:iw;,'r

Sent prepaid to a;ty address in the
Cnijeil States or Canada on receipt of One
'\u25a0JJf'.llHrrAtWresa HOW IN "IT
GILES & CO., IH3 Miirket St., Philadel-
phia.

I Have tlusl Moved My

Stoc'i

In My . . .

| NKW HTOlil] |
! Where I will l>c pleased to

j serve my friends with the same j
! Old Time Courtney as lias been j
!my pleasure for years.

Remember I have in sto-k

I AINYTIIITVG

You would usually find in ail

Up-to-I)nlo Htoro.

The first Storo you see on

the right hand side of the street

coming in town, and the last
on the left side leaving town ?

(provided you como in town

the ripht way)? You can't
misa it. and ifyou fail to find

iit you willregret it.
Our Entire Slock.of

Gont'H Clothing

Jb now being offered at
New YflHc Cost

Just to make room for Spring
Stock.

150 Barrells Finest Red
Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes
?Come in arit( go home
happy

Yours,to please, <

ELI GURGANUS.

BEAT THIS. <

It is reported that on Rev. W.H.
Laughinghouse's farm in Chicod,
his son-in-law was scratching where
he planted potatoes to see if they
were coming up. Instead of finding
the potato planted was rotten, it
was found that it was alive, throw-
ing out roots and with little pota-
toes growing. The strange part is
that the plant had not come up,
but was growing potatoes some of
which were as large as a man's fin-
ger. It Is thought those potatoes
were growing that way to get rid
<£jthe bugs. If so they are valu-
able.?King's Weekly.

Try MclJuffle's "No. 16' for La-Grippe
jr Influenza. It is guananteed to cure
or your money will 1*refunded.

PRICK, SI.OO
McDuffle'a Witch Hani Foot Healer
is one of the finest baby powders known,
cur etptrc klyheat and &i\es instant relief.

25 CENTS.

One IfllnuteCcugh Cure
F*r Ccughi, C«ids and Croup.

FRET IT To all ourr n U Subscribers

IE
*"

Great - American l - Farmer
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The trading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is Edited by the
HON. JOS. 11. BRIGIIAM,Assistant Secretary of Agriculture of tlie
United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of Editors Jt Jt

'JpHIS valuable journal, fu addition to the logical treatment of all ag«
?

; ricultural subjects will also discuss the grtfat issue of the day.there
by adding zest to its columns and giving the fanner something to think

.about aside from the every day humdrum ofroutine duties.

Two For The Price of One: " THE ENTERPRISE,"
Your County Paper, nnd THE AHERICAN rARTIER

Both One Year S"o r 61.00
. This unparalleled offer is made to ail new subscribers. and all old

[ ones who pay tip all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample
I copies free, Address. . .

THE ENTERPRISE, Wllltamston, Ar . C.

We are showing a nice liift? of

up-to-date Dress Goods, all the new

| Patterns and Weaves are here. We

salso have a line line of Ladies'

Slippers. ?

IN. S. Peel ik Go.

MIZDUL, Sc BROWN,"
.

. .DEALERS IN. .
.

Staple Aiul Fiiiu'y Grooorios,
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco.

We carry a complete line of Groceries as cheap as can be bought
In town. We sell ... ...

Green Coffee, to to !2}<j cts.
Roasted Coffee 12 »2 to 15 cts. ,

Ground Coffee 15 cts.
Mackerel 3 lbs. for *5 cts.
Cabbage 2*4 cts. a pound.

Canned Goods of All Kinds Cheap. Mixed Pickle and Sauces.

CANDIES; French Mixture <*l2 cents. Pound Package Fine
Assorted Ikm Hons and Chocolates 50 cts.

SMOKE CUBANOI.A 5 CENT CIGARS. FOR SALE HERE.

tJ I Yours to please, M!ZI:LL A' BROWJW.

AT \\
r OWfc'

MAKING ANJ) SIIIIi'INV. PAII.V T~7
' I s*

Tobacco Flues
Now is the time to your lh:es. Don't put it off till to late.
Am deliveriug-fi-uvs-in WillwnsMoa ami ; l-<> i-i> Country Uevi-

dence daily. -

'Season is ' Now Open For. Cultivators.

For testimonials nr. 1 tv.il itif«<rt:>ll. ;:;!<lrt s P*

J. L. WOOI.ARD, - Willi.ijrsinn,
j . . \u25a0 ' ' 1 ?

| John Lee,

I Chinese - Laundry
FMITIIVKK- TRI-.KT,

I W IM.JAMSTI - X. c.
1 s \u25a0-V-. jo.

ti'iv) 1 11 nxicrcliicfs 2e.

j s.: >?\u25a0 n, ?<-. NajiVim j,-.

(.'ill! '!-. Ni.kti«s. jr.

j C»s to J*.
jl:\u25a0 1 r Ijiits. ' lH.ifc Pants, 250.
V., . : Siii.t*. < I..:i*:r»*Shirt-

I Ni !il I I*. I'Lill, 15c.
l-iijit's'Shiit W:.i-t- l 25c.

if '''r?% R-; VTV:I 1 ,-;(fn>t TTmr

l.Liiniiry. I.tirni'.ry not callnl for iu >ix
mouth', will W i-oi"i. - ???

"JftfT-'-if"-'*"Hf- -r '1 * ? -f ft lIL

I is vaiow POISON
y in your Mood? Physicians call I
I it notorial Germ. Itcan be seen B
ft changing red Mood yellow under W
| microscope. It works day and

9 nlgl:t. Mist, it turns your cam-
E plexlon yeiiow. Chilly, achint
B sensations creep down yoar
B backbone. You feel weak and
B worthless.

1 ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
B will stop the trouble eow. it
S enters the Mood at once and
B drives out the yellow poison.
8 If neglected and tvhea Chills,
1 l evers, N ighl-Sweats and egen
I ernl break -down come later on,
fi Robert:.' Tunir will cure you
B tiien?but vhy wait? Prevent
§ future tickners. The manufcc-
E turers know c!l shout this yd- I
B lew poison and htvt perfected \u25a0
B Roberts' Tor.lc to drivs it out, \u25a0
9 nourish your system, restore E
B ~flppetite, purify ttio bleed, pre- a

fj vent and core Cb'!!s. Friers and g
fc! Malaria. It ha® cured thous- *.

Q aiids?li wiil cure you, or yo=r |
H maney back, i his is Sir, Try |
g Price, costs.

Sc me people give a thought to

charity and that is all they give.


